The l'/OOlOO's place ~ ~ differenl aocial· ization panerns tor ~ 00ys and girls thai were institutionall)' minfofced , These patterns C>:ltlIiooed in.<:Ut l ile, The _en '. ilia"" roodeI was based on !he assu!T'(llion that !he abaerIce 01 'Mlm~n in ~I' posiIions was _ to !he di " ,,~ social· ization palterns of men and woman, Aslhey ~ up, WO<1'I8r1 _m tarJg1t to be !he Jarrily Cat_Ill and nurtura .. and Sill ~ t!1at l a' """a """'*' t!1an men hoO:l me tMde<lliais .,.;~ hoIOOg an 8Idministr8tiY\! POI!IiIion (Marsl'lU, 1985 Eslle, (e~ftd in BiII<,n & B'annlgan, 1!18O) pWtftd mOOeIs to analy~e the per&istlng unde"ep,esenlltlon 01 women adminls!,aIOlS '" "'hoofs, These th'" rIlO<!elS were: 1') the women 's p laee mod,l, (2) Ihe dlacrim,nation moctel . and (3) the meritocracy 1'f'IO(!e1, Marilyn L. Grady, Un i ve rs ity 01 N e brask a-Lincoln Educa tion Considera tions, Vol. 20 , NO.1 , Fall 1992 Estl er', Three Expla nat or)' Mrxlel .
The l'/OOlOO's place ~ ~ differenl aocial· ization panerns tor ~ 00ys and girls thai were institutionall)' minfofced , These patterns C>:ltlIiooed in.<:Ut l ile, The _en '. ilia"" roodeI was based on !he assu!T'(llion that !he abaerIce 01 included a pplyong WIll _ion criteria by allowing men 10 skip DOe 0' mOle rung. on tha ca'eer ladder bul ,equ'ring women 10 climb each step. IncluOOd in "inIervlew r~le'" were ""eslion$ such as, "Aren1 )'<>II (;Oncemad ebOUI ,elurnlng home alOne lIIte in the Haning$ 110m meel lngl?' laslly. "seleClion decili on litlers " included ,ejecting a w om.n because sI\& was &\Igressrve, but hiring a man becau58 he was, Rewa' ch a oo statistics indk:ate Il>at se . ... 1 ClOserirnina. lion , wh ethe r overt o r CO\IBn. dO<I$ exist in hi'in g p ' aelil;el in educational adminislration (Lang 1983, p. 88 " " " '" " " " , ,
The mosIlfeq..oemly _ .... son lor rot applying was Ilk· ng "",,'s c:urrenl p0811101'1 (68%), Othe, reason& cited _"'; no! _19<1 in being adfnftslfalo< (32%1, family .esponsibilities (31 %1, no vacanciealn th" a,ea (29 % 1, nO ;ne"nll vos 10 i;N.ngo posi1ions (25%), unab .. to move (22% ), <100'1 wanl tdded ,osponsibilily (19% ), "'" r~ady 10 be an adminisl ral", (14%),100 okj 10 be an R(!minist,alor (13%), >'10 ,ea"", (6%), The su bjects _8 alli<Old whelhe< lhe)' hIId been 9flOCU.
fII19d 10 become ediJcaliQnal adminisl,alorl. ThiMy~"" per· -' indicaled lhal th ey had " " ,," ved sucM ellOQlJ' ..... m~n t. As
• IQIIow'llp q ueslion. sut:;.c1S WIlfe asked 10 indk;alo t'Iow th"'l' had been """"",agl'd. The p'imary lorm of . n<:QIl,all""""" __ wrbaI. In 21% "' l he 0;00_, 'NOO"H!n _ . lOkI at an adm", band'a lClb, " " _ in _ ) Of age (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) 5!Hi2, and ~7.) , A sig ni f ic a nt di l1 . re nco in t h e g roupi .. u fo un d (.2.5.75892 , dl 1. p,<,i)5) based on encouragement. A signifi· ~nt diffe,e nco in lh1! g.o up. was also 100M {x2.17.21 301 , ,11-2, p.<,(5) based on lca<Iomic d"9,ee (Masters, Specoalist Ce"iIicI!te. Of DocIO'Ble) Implications Sa""" 00 Ihe rmn~ 01",," study. a major mpodlTlem 10 ~'. 6"""""'''''' I"'rwit of adminislfllw. car ___ "IlI"'a", TO t>e Ttle<r un"'; llingne .. TO apply IOf admn5lreTMr positions.
AddiTional~, l he re8$OO$ ~i to.>d fo, oot applying IIIIggest that, in ge""",I, l he women In IhilS study ~efer IhI!~ cur" nt positi"" s and ~r" flO! inle ,eOlOld in ~dminis1r a n"e _ . Family r .. spoosi· 1Ii,"s. sum as a husbtlnd's job Of child'e n, may nol be 1hoo rneP" bar""", 10 women _king ad ... ni$l'_ ..... eorn as ~ often ~1ed. Erw;:ou'~ng women to """,,!of adfTlf'llS!"
we p(ISitions and to QOf'I!iR.Ie IIw, graduate "00IiI0s. as wei ,..
